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AN EVENT THAT MEANS MUCH TO

   

 

New Advertiscments.

PIANO BUYERS
 

Tue INTRODUCTORY SALE OF W. F. FREDERICK PROVES A REV-

ELATION to Buvers
 

The Largest and Finest Stock of Pianos Ever Seen Here Now Being

Sold at Less than One-Half Price Usually Asked. in Petrikin Hall,

* Bellefonte. The First Day Selling a Marked Success, Many Fine
Pianos Being Sold.
 

Stock Consists ofthe Best Makes Including the Genuine Chickering

& Sons, Kimball, Schubert, Price & Teeple, Bach, Rembrandt,

and others. -
 

Why not take advantage of the op-
portunity and save yourself $150to $200
onyour piano purchase ? Depend upon
itmany years will elapse before you
will have such a chance again. Every
piano we sell in this sale represunts
only the factory cost of thepiano itself,
(many of them are going for less) the
loss of all profit onthe goods is just that
much money saved to the purchasers,
and every purchaser will be our
staunch friend in the future.
Every piano is marked in plain fig-

ares and the red tag clearly indicates
the great saying on each instrnment.
A call of inspection is necessary to ap-
preciate what this sale means to] you —
of the money saying possibilities here
presented.

In this stock are Uprights regularly
sold for $250 and $300 that are going for
$117 to $164. A little down and a little
per month buys one.
We offer a number of standard grade

pianos, various makes, that ere worth
and sell regularly at $325 to $400, as an
introduction to business at $197, $215 to
$2354, either cash or easy payments.
It scarcely matters how little you

may feel like inyesting in a piano, we
are confident that if you act quickly
you will find just what you are looking
for here, both in make and in price
and in terms.
We have a large number of the finest

instruments of the world's best makes
that we are especially anxious to have
placed in the best homes in this vicia-
ity. They are the regular $400, $450,
$500 and $600 Cabinet Grands in ex-
tremely handsome cases, and we offer
them at $278, $200, $358; a trifle higher
for the more elaborate cates. Terms to
suit your convenience.

Thisis an opporturity of securing
one of the best 1aakes for less money
than the ordinary pisno costs. Each
and every instrument is guaranteed py
the manufacturer and backed by the
guarantee ofW. F. Frederick. ’
It is a conceded fact that W. F. Fred.

erick is by far the largest wholesaler
and retailer of pianos between New
York and Chicago; tbat his purchasing
power (always spot cash) placeshim in
a position to successfully retail the
best grades of pianos for less money
than the average dealer sells the me
dium or cheap grades. Within the last
ten years W. F. Frederick has made
for bimself the nameof being the most
progressive dealer inthe United'States,
and mancfacturers from all over the

 

 

Isreal G. Stone, a brother of ex-
Governor Stone, and Edward J. Davis,
a politician of Phoenixville, were the
last witnesses examined. Both these
men were on the department's pay
roll, together with Reed and Gray, of
Philadelphia.
Stone frankly admitted in his testi-

mony befere the committee that he
performed no work for the pay he re-
ceived from the state, and that he was
glad he was dropped from the rolls.
He said that he had asked several
times to be put to work, but that no
attention had been paid to the re
quest.
The other three denied that they

country are continually soliciting his
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patronage, so that he is in a pcsition to
dictate for himself the selection of the
finest products of the world’s greatest
manufacturers at prices that no other
house can obtain. He absolutely con-
trols the wholesaleing and retailing of
the genuine Chickering & Sons, Hard-
man, Gabler, Kimball, Schubert, Price
& Teeple, and many other makes of
pianos in all the territory extending
from Washington, D. 0, to Cleveland,
Okio, and Parkersburg, W. Vs.

The introductory sale which is now
in progress in this city has proved a
great success and the store is thronged
with eager buyers from early morn un-
til late nights, many fine pianos being
sold each day. To those who have al-
ways been accustomed to having big
prices asked them for cheap and me-
dium grade pianos, this sale of ours is
indeed a revelation; and indeed it
would not be a profitable undertaking
for us if we were not looking forward
to the years to come to reap the benefit
of our tremendous sasrifice in prices.

We intend these pianos shall makeus
lifelong friends, and ourgreat aim is to
place them among the best representa
tive people of this vicimty as reference
for future business. Nowhere else,
either in this country or abroad, can
you buy the genuine Chickering piano
at less than the regular price, andhere
in our introductory sale it is not a
question of cost or profit, bat a firm
determination to place some of them,
both Grands and Uprights. in homes
that will do us good for years to come.

Remember this introductory sale will
only last a few days longer and when
it is over we shall not attempt to du-
plicate any piano at this special price.
It is therefore highly important that
you should act quickly, otherwise the
opportunity of a lifetime will be gone
forever.

1tis notmecessary - that you should
pay the cish; easy terms of payment
can be arranged to your liking, and if
you wish to exchange that old organ or
piano of yours we will take it at a
reasonable valuation, and make you
agreeable terms upon which to pay the
balance.

This is not in any sense of the word a
transient business.
well established in seyeral nearby
cities, and the business herelis intend.
ed to be run in conjunction ;with our
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FOOLING A GREAT DOCTOR.

 

Antwerp.
“Pretty scurvy trick they played on

you, Sir Morell.”
“What do you mean?’ asked the sur-

geon,
“Told you the patient died before you

arrived, didn't they?” ®
“Yes.”
“Lied. You operated on him and a

friend with the same trouble at the
clinic, Got two operations for one
price!”

 ~.
A Hendsome Pleture,

Given Away Every Sunday.

The Philadelphia Sunday Press never
does things by halves. When it announces
that it will give away a fine picture in colors
each week, it means something. It is trae
that this greatSunday newspaper gives each
reader a handsome color picture faithfully
reproducing the work of the World's
est masters. You will not he disappointed
in baving your newsdealer or carrier deliver
a copy of the Sunday Press to your home.
The Sunday Press alwassgives its readers

the best of everything. You can ill afford
to missit. Remember the picture is free
only with the Philadelphia Sunday Press,
and as the enormous demand for this news.
paper is greater aud greater each neck, we
Nato you to give your dealer your order to-
ay.

New Advertisements.

OFFICE OF

THE OAK EXTRACT CoO.

Newronr, Peary Co, Pa.,

Jan. 15, 1906,

 

 

 

Notice to shippers of

EXTRACT WOOD

On and after this date we will pay $3.00 per cord
for chestnut and rock oak wood cut according to
our epecifieations ip 4 foot lengths of 128 cubic
wat, and £3.75 per cord for same kind of wood,
cut in 5 foot lengihs of 160 cubic feet,

 

ministration on estate of Mrs. Sarah
te of Cress township, deceased, havi

granted to undersigned, he requests

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—Letters of ad-
A Duck,

been

sons indebted to said
ein

eit

oefal and those ote

ORSES FOR SALE.—A large well
en dispositioned young horse—4years

jodoubleHeroes” canbe  Burchasedcheap. Warenman, 50-48

 

A GREAT MONEY MAKER—

THEJNATIONAL CREAM SEPARATOR

Is the best of its class because it

gets ALL the Cream and does it
EASILY. For price or partien-
lars write or see

——

B. F. HOMAN, OAK HALL, PENNA.
Dealer in all Kinds of Farm Implements.
51-2:am
 

o | VWORKMAN'S

BARGAIN HOUSE

ots

As this is the last

week for our sale

come early and se-

cure your bargains.

G2

Remember the righs place.

In the McBride Building,

South Allegheny St.,

Bellefonte - Pa, 

LYON & CO
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LYON & CO.
 

at Cost and some at

LESS THAN COST.

CLEARANCE SALE

of

ALL WINTER GOODS

 

We are opening new Spring Goods

every day and Winter Stuffs must go
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Goods.

We must have the room for the new

Spring Goods. Our White Sale is

the greatest. This we will continue

until after inventory is taken. New

White Shirt Waists and Waistings,

the latest novelties in Spring Dress

Watch our store for some-

thing new and interesting.
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LYON & CO.
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ARE YOU AN INVESTOR?

LYON & CO.

Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

  

SPECIALSALE
soc Pictures, 16x20, 10c each.

On Saturday morning, February 3rd,

THE NEW 35 avo 10 CENT STORE,

Bush Arcade - Bellefonte, Pa-
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6 cent Gold bearing :
aPONE TENTH of PRINCIPAL

le semi-annually. The re
in this manner DOES N AIR t

- Jiooo.

We cffer the CONSERVATIVE INVESTOR a
ng Bond. INTER-

nci-
 in-

t of

t of 6 percent on the face ofthe
theENTIRE LIFE OF THEretin OF ‘atncd pfobot.

Write for Booklet“‘A Plain Talk About Dollars.”
. INVESTIGATE. “ fh
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New 5 and xo Cent Store.
a

  

  

 

      

    
  

  
   

 

SALE OF SURPLUS

STOCK.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Over-
coats, Suits, Trousers, Rain

Coats, and endless variety of
men’s wear,

CHILDREN'S SUITS

All sizes, Children’s Waists,
Men's and Boys’Shirts, all at

HALF PRICE

Sale ends Wednesday,® Jan-
uary 31st, 1906.

MONTGOMERY & CO.

 

 

 

  ; ™ invited totest
freer charge within the ode

o : 80-521y High Street, BELLEFONTE, PA.  

ACETYLENE

The Best and Cheapest Light.

COLT ACETYLENE

GENERATORS..........

GIVE

THE LEAST TROUBLE,

THE PUREST GAS,

AND ARE

SAFE.

Generators, Supplies

and F xtures. . .

JOHN P. LYON,

BUSH ARCADE,

General Agent for Central Pennsylvania

for she J. B. Colt Co.

-
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pew room on -

used as'otioss by Dr. Tacks now ready to
tmeetany and al} patients wishing treatments by

sage neck and a, 8he has

- torOEanAvIA
nea

all of Hudnut's

UDITOR'S NOTICE. —
matter aof Jacob J.

SESERER
5 5 4ii is ; i s

ei ii it-
 

themselves .

immediate payment, and those havi .
Milne the same to present them, ate:

for settlement.
, NM KEY. Exeentor.

In X eCLOSEY Haven, Pa.

 

 

 

    
  


